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SRIMAT! JA-NNOBA,,(DEl'ENDNNTj ·V. tiIRISH~0HA1f,DRA CHUCKER

BUTTY (PLAINTIFF)jl" (1).
,

Rent-Jiinhancement-Act X of 1859,s, 13-What sujficient'Notice oj GroulI(($

Baboas~~amesh Cbndra MUtel' and Nali! Chandra Sen i'vr the appellant.
I. c

~Ir. Uouiie (with hi:.n Baboos Kali Mohan Das, Durgamohan Das, and Hem
Chand/l~ Banerjee) far the respondent.

THE judgment ()f the Court was delivered by
.,GLOVj<:R, J.-This was a suit to enhance file rent of an intermediat o tenure

styled a " tukshis/d" talook, after notice.

'I'he defendant a!leged that the talook had been. beld from the date of the
perpetual settlement at a fixed rent which could not be enchanced; that as the
rent had not varied for tile twenty years previous to the institution of the suit

the defendant was entitled to the presumption of ~aw arising under section 4.

Ace K of 1859; that the notice served was informal; that the ,0ol1ector's
Court had no juriadiotiou , and that the ,;'.emindar ,,'mid not enhance the
reut of tho tenure, although he Iqigllt put ~n end to its existence'

Both the COl1rt!' below found for the plaint.iff. The Judge held >'bat.
although the rent p~d by the defendant, had not varied for the twenty years
proceeding suit; it was clear tha.~ tho tnlook b~d 33el). created subsequently to the
deceunial settlement, and was not therefore protected fro ebhancement.

The first ground of special appeal.-c-namely, that" there being no agremen t

" hetween the part~es,'Vherebythe pllJ,int!fl' was entitleds to demand enhanced
" rent in the terms q~.his notice, the present suit must fail," was not taken in

the Court below, and caunot, we think, be allowed in special appeal.

The second is that the notlce served by the plaintiff was informal, and does

not disclose allY legal ground of enhancement,

The notice is to this efj'ect: " You, Srimati Jannoba, hold a tt!kshishi.

talook, the rent of which has 'alwaje becn of a varying nature; that you have
been called upon to make a settlemeuq wit~ your landlord at the pergunna

rates; that by the i"l-Iqe~Ol'ial custom of the pergunna, the holders of such talooks

as yours, after deducting ~9 per. cent. of the fair jumma. for collectiou charges.

and 10 per cent, for malikana, are bound to pay tl e residue as rent to the
zemind~r; that You hold ~o much land, which, according t? the rates paid for
similar kinds of laud in the same and adjacent villages, ought to pay such and
such l). gross rental; frolJj. this deducting yolj.r ?O per cent. on nccolrnt of

• Special 4-ppeals, Nos, 19t! apd'1'<l63 qf 1870 from the decrees of the Judge of
Tipperah, dated the 25th July 1810, affirming'decrees of the Deputy Collector of

that distr.ict dated the 25th April and 13th May 1870, respectively,

(ll flee ]{umcll' Paresli Narayan Roy v, and ShemsulCSaman v, Bunshidhar Duti,

Gau;' Sundaf: Bliumik, s E. L. R., App.,':54 ; ,7 B. L,R.,App" as,
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malikana and collection charges, the remainder, so much, onght to be paid to " JJM I

me all my rent, and you are hereby called upon to ~ay that] amount." '--~SZIM..:j·'
II; is argued that this notice is b~{l in law, inas'jluch l\s it '!ides not ~set forth J A:-l ~uB,\

the grounds of en'hancement with sulficien) clearness; that it ought to have .:
d h h '. . ' , GIRISH (:11.\'"

state t at t e amcsmt a.l1'lVhich the zemuldar had calculated the gsoss assets, DRA CHecK,

was recoverable by the taloo~d~ from the ryots in the same ])l'oportion, they ERBUITV,

not 'jeing protected from tha middleman's right to enhance, alJj more t:JRn the

'iliiddleman was prot~ted from the zemindar.

Tn ~upport of this contention we have been referred tr! the J[lsA of Dina.
'lath Das v, GUf/an Iltuuulra Sen (1), decided by t4is Court on the 30th

August 1870. Mr. Justice Phear says in that case. "it 'is not a good,~roull(l

Tlte 30tlt August 1870.

(1) Before M,·. Justice Phear and ]lfr.
Justice E. J!Zckson.

) .
TheSel1i01' Government Plmder and Ba

boo KaHMoMn Vas for the respondeat,

DINANATH: DAS AkD ANOTHER
(DEFENDANTS) v. GUGAN CHAN
DItA SEN (PLAINTIFF).·

PnFJAR, J.-I think that the judgment
of the lower Appellate Court, and indeed
that also of the fir8t'tourt, is wrong for
error of law.

has been the-case that a zemindnr could
recover enhanced rates for a past time,
in respect, of which ho had given no an
tecedent notice, Of COUrse the case of
his claiming a kabuliat for a future
time at onhnnced .,ates, involves dif
ferent considerations. and possibly it
was a decree affecting a ensl! of this
kind which misled the lower Apellatc

Baboo lIfohini Mohna Roy·for the ap- Court. •
pellants." But not only must a norieo have been

I!iven, as I have already statod.bu t since
Mie passing of Act X of 1~5!l, sectlon 13
of that Act hOR made it necessary that,
the notice should b~ar, on the f"ce of it,

THE judgment of the Court w1jos deli. ilufficient grounfJof enhancement.
vered by I t appears to me that the notice which

is tho foundation of the plaintiff's claim
in this case Is a bad notice, because 'i~

does not 11;ive It sufficient ground, tnat is
to say, a gO(),~ ground in law, Ear en
hancement of r~nt.

As it has been translate,l to me it ill

This suit is broucht by the zemindar effect runs thus :--,' Out of the profits
to recover arrears of rent, at enhanced of the estate yOll are by the custom of
rates, from the defendant, whom he ad- tho pergunna entitled to 10 per cent. for
mits to be the holder of a tenure other maliknna and 10 per cent. for collection
than a ryotee tenure. charges; all the rest I am entitled to ;

Now I need not say that a zemindaJ:" but tbe.total rent which you can recover
is not eutitled to recover back rents at is'Rs. 28 and 13 annas, according to
enhanced rates froQ:! any tenant, unless the rates which prevail in the ground
he has previously given notice to that for lands of similar description. In
tenlj.nt of his intention to claim enhanced other words, ~hat the capabilities of tho
rates for some period succeeding the giv- lands ,of your talook are such that you
ing of the notice. could if you ohose make a pr"fit out of it

The lower OQUr;s appear to think that of Rs, 28"md 13 annas, and out of that
this is a case of enhancement of rent of you are entitled only to 20 per cent; ;
a tr)llUre falling within the provisions \of the remainder ali comes to mo."
section 51, Regulation VI H of 1793, and If this be the true purport. of the not.icc
that in such a case notice is not neoossary", ,,which ;va~ given,tholl 1think that the no
This is entirely a.mistake. As for,j:s 1 un- tiee is bad in Iaw, It is not a good ground
derstand the law of this country,it :q.ever of enhancement of the rent of any tenure,

• Special Appeals, Nos. 918 and 9019 df 1870, from the deo~of the Judge of
Tipperah. dated the 25th February 1)70, aflhming the decrees of the reputy Col
lector of thJt district, dated t~e 29th Novem bel' IS\i9.·


